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To aZZzohony?772az/Concer72: 
BeitknownthatI?SAMUELE.SHAFER?aciti 2en ofthe UnitedStates?residingat Finday, 

in the county of Hancockand State ofOhio,? 
haveinventedanewanduseful HeatingAp ?aratus?of whichthefolowingisaspecifica 
tion? - - 

Thisinvention relatestoheatingapparatus, 
suchas furnacesinwhichairisheated prior 
toits distribution to the apartmentsto be 
heated? , 
The object of myinventionistoutilizethe 

heat derived fromthe combustion offuelto 
the fulestextent possible?Itiswel known 
thatin most furnaces ofordinary construc tionagreatlossofheatoccursbythepassage 
oftheproductsof combustionintotheescape 
fueina highly-heated state,therebyinvolv ingacorrespondingwasteoffuel?Bymyin 
Vention Iaimto utizethe heatenergycon 
tainedinthe products of combustionto the 
greatest possibleextent?andthisIaccomplish 
inthe manner which wilbe hereinafter de 
scribed? - Myinventionthen maybesaidtoconsistin 
theimprovedconstruction?arrangement,and 
Combination ofthe partsconstitutinga heat ingapparatus,whichwillbehereinafterfuly 
described,and particularlypointedoutinthe 
claims? - - 

Intheacgompany drawings?Figure1is a longitudinalsectionalviewilustratingasim 
?leform of myinvention?Fig,2isalongi tudinalsectionalviewilustratingamodifica 
tion?Fig,3isa horizontal sectional view ilustratinganother modification?Fig.4isa 
transverse Sectionalviewtakenonthe line44 
in Big.3? Correspanding partsinthe Severalfgures 
are indicated bysimilar numerals of refer 
?]CG? 
?nthe simple form of myinventionillus 

tratedin Eig,1ofthe drawings,1designates 
the furnace-casing,whichis of elongated 
shape,havingatitsfrontendthe combustion 
chamber 2 and ash-pit3?Separated bythe 
grate4?Therearend of thefurnace-casing 
hasthesmoke-exit5?Atthe frontendofthe 
casingisa hot-airchamber 6,havingopen 

ing 7,which may be connected byfues or 
passageswiththeapartmentstobe heated?AT 
fue-sheet8,whichseparatesthe hot-aircham ber7fromtheinterior9ftheboilergasing,is 
Connected bymeans offues 9 with an air 
chamber108ttherearendof the boier-cas 
ingand separatedtherefrom bya,fue-sheet 
ll? 
itslowerend?Toavoidthewaste of heatby 
radation,it is preferred to construct the 
boiler-casing oftwo thicknesses18,of sheet metal,Separated byanintermediatelayer14, 
ofasbestosor similar non-conducting mate 
rial. Bafie-plates15aredisposedatsuitable intervalswithinthefurnace-casing,suchofthé bafe-platesasrisefromthebottombeingpro 
videdattheirlowerendswith doorsorslides 
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Theair-chamber10hasanentrance12at 

16,which mayberemovedwhennecessaryto cleanthecasing.Thefues9arepreferablyob 
longorelipticalincross-sectionand disposed 
edgewisein the casing,so asto_leave little chance9fsootandobstructionslodgingthere 
on,Such accumulationsasocCurbeingreadily 
removed by providingsuitable hand-holes17 inthesidesofthecasing,Thesehand-holes? 
asshown?are preferably closed by external 
slides18.(Indicatedindottedlinesin Fig.1.) Intheoperation ofthisformof myinvention 
the products of combustion pass from the combustion-chamberorfire-box2throughthe 
furnace-casingandtothe exit-fue,thecourse 
beingazigZag one owingto the position of 
the bafe-plates15,The coldair,whichen tersatthelowerendofthechamber10,passes throughthefues9andtothehot-airchamber 
8?which is located above the combustion 
chamber,whereit receivesthedirectimpact 
ofthe heat? 
Sagethroughthe pipes 9the airwilabsorb alargepercentageoftheheatcontainedinthe 
products ofcombustion?Sothatthelatterwil reachtheexit-fueatacomparativeylowtem perature,whichwilbefurtherreduced,even 
atthe pointofdischarge,bythecoldaircon 
tainedin the chamber 10,which closelyad 
joinsthe exit-fue? - · Itisevidentthattheeficiencyofthedevice 
wiltosomeextentdependuponthelength of 
the furnace-casing and the corresponding 

Itisobviousthatduringthepas 
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lengthofthefuesorair-ducts9. Under al 
circumstances,however,it wilbe Seen that 
thecoldairenters practicallyat the point of 
discharge ofthe products of combustion and 
passes in the opposite direction from Said 
products of combustion,the air-passages be 
ingentirelysurrounded bySaid products,the 
heat of whichisthusabsorbed untilthe hot 
airchamberisreached?from whencedistribu 
tionismade? 
Constructionis Carried out more air maybe 
heated to agiven temperature orthe Same 
amount ofair maybeheatedto a highertem 
perature byagivenamountoffuelthanwould 
be possibleinany construction of afurnace 
wherethe products of combustion are per 
mittedtoescapeinto the chimneywhileyet 
in a highly-heated condition? - 
Bythe modification of my inventionillus 

tratedin Rig.2the combustion-chamber 2at thefrontendofthefurnace-casing1hasaback 
walorfue-sheet 19?connected byfues 20 withafue-sheet21,forming_oneofthewals 
oftheexit-fues22?Thecold-airentrance23 
isinthisinstanceatthelowerrearendofthe 
furnace-casing,whichisprovidedwithbafie 
plates24toretard_the passage oftheairto 
wardthefrontend of the casing,which con 
Stitutesthe hot-airchamber25,thelatter be 
ingSeparatedfrom the combustion-chamber 
bya dome26in the latter,In thisform of myinventiontheproductsof combustionpass 
throughthefues20totheexit22,whiletheair 
admittedthroughtheopening22passesinthe 
opposite directionthroughthefurnace-cham 
ber?Adoor27inthe rear side ofthe exit 
pipe22enablesaccessto be had totheinte 
riorofthefues20forthe purpose of clean ingthelatter?Thefrontfue-sheet19ispro 
videdwith a horizontaly-disposed defector 
28in orderthata portion of the productsof 
COmbustion maybedefecteddownwardlyand 
compeled to pass through the lowerfues? 
Thetendencyin the absence of somedefect 
ing meanswould beforthe products of com 
bustion to Seek an exit through the upper 
fuesonly?The operation of this modifed 
form of myinventionis practicalythesame 
asthat oftheformilustratedin Fig.1,with 
the exception that products of combustion 
passthroughthefuesandtheairintheoppo 
sitedirection throughthe casing of thefur 
]]8C6? 

It is obvious that in order to obtainthe 
mostSatisfactory resultsitis desirablethat 
thefuesthroughwhicheither the airorthe 
products of Combustion are caused to pass 
Should be of considerableextentastolength 
in orderthat the products of combustionat 
the points oftheirdischarge maybereduced 
asnearlyas possibletothetemperature ofthe 
Coldairwhichentersata pointapproximate 
tothe pointof discharge of said products of 
combustion?In orderto accomplish this re 

Itisalsoevidentthatwhenthis” 
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sultasnearlyaspossible,andthuspracticaly 65 accomplishing the Saving of everyavailable 
heat unit?and in order at the sametimeto economizeinspaceandincostofconstruction, 
I have devised the modifed form of myin 
vention which has beenillustrated more par 
ticularlyin Eigs.3and4ofthedrawings,In 
thisformof myinventionthe furnace-casing 
isconstructedwithacentrallongitudinalpar 
tition 308ndwith acurved backwal31,the centralpartition dividingthe furnace-casing 
into two separate Compartments 82 and33? 
Atthe frontend of the formerthe combus 
tion-chamber34islocated,whilethefrontend ofthe Compartment33Communicateswiththe 
exit-fue?Afue-sheet35,whichis disposed 
transverselyaCrosstherearendsofthe com 
Dartments328nd 88,isconnectedatitsends oredgeswithaCurvedpartition36paralelto 
the backwal31,It wilbeunderstoodthat 
thisfue-sheetand partition connect the top 
and bottom of the furnace-casing,and thus 
combinetoformachamber37,Flues38and 
39,extendingthrough the compartments32 
and38,respectively,connectthefue-sheet35 
with afue-sheet40,formingthebackwalof 
thecombustion-chamber,andwithafue-sheet 
41,which formsone ofthe wals oftheexit 
fue. Bafie-plates42are suitably disposed 
withinthecompartmentsofthe Casing?Cold 
airisadmittedthroughasuitableinlet,which 
may be disposedatthe frontendofthe com 
partment33,preferably belowthe exit-flue? 
Itis obvious that by this construction the 
products of combustion wil pass from the 
combustion-chamberthrough the fues 38, 
chamber37,andfues89totheexit,whilethe coldairenteringthe casing at the frontend 
ofthe compartment33wil passto the rear 
end of Said compartment,whereit wil be 
compelledtopassthroughthe spaceorchan 
nel42betweenthe backwal81andthe par tition-plate 36totherearendofthecompart 
ment32andthroughthelattertoitsfrontend, 
where the hot-airchamberis preferablydis 
Dosedabove the combustion-chamber?Itis 
obviousthatwhenthisconstructioniscarried 
outthe products of combustion andtheairto 
be heatedare compeled to passin opposite 
directionsthroughan extendedspace,andit 
folowsthat the products of combustion at 
the point of theirexitwilbereduced more 
nearlytothetemperature ofthe airentering 
ata point closetosaidexit-pointofthe prod 
uctsofcombustionandthatconsequently,such 
beingthecase,theobjectsofmyinventionwill 
be morenearyattained? - 
Itwilbereadilyunderstoodthatthestruc 

turaldetails may be widely modifedwithout 
departingfrom the spirit of myinvention. 
Theaccompanyingdrawings,infact,maybe 
Saidto have beenreducedtodiagramssimply 
suficient to illustrate myinvention and the 
preferred modesof Carryingthe Sameintoef 
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fect,It wil be understood,therefore,that 
?donotlimit myself with regard to details 
of construction?but reserve therighttoal 
modificationswithin the SCOpe of myinven 

5tion? - - Idesiretostate,furthermore,thattheprin 
ciple of myinventioniscapableof beingap 
pliedtothe heating of otherfuids thanair? 
Thus by makingproperstructural?modifc8 

1otionstheprinciple of myinventioniscapable 
of beingappliedwithequalsuccesstoawater 
heaterasto anair-heater,the objectbeingin 
eacheaseto reduce thetemperature of the 
products of combustionatthe point oftheir 

T5 exittoadegree approximatingas nearlyas 
possible to the temperature of the fuid, 
whetherit be airorwater,whichentersata 
point closetosuch point ofexit? 
Having thus described my invention I 

2o claim? 1?In8heatingapparatus,afurnace-Casing 
havingcompartmentsdisposed Contiguousto 
eachother,acombustion-chamberatthefront endofone ofSaid Compartments,anexit-fue 

25atthe front end of the other compartment, 
fue connections between the combustion 
chamberandtheexit-fue,an air-inlet below Saidexit-flue,ahot-airchamberContiguousto 
the combustion-chamber,and a connecting 

3o passage betweentheair-inletandthe hot-air 
chamber? · 

2. Ina heatingapparatus,afurnace-casing 
havingcompartmentsdispoSed Contiguousto 
eachother,acombustion-chamberatthefront 35end ofone of8aid Compartments,anexit-fue 
atthe frontendoftheothercompartment,8 
fue-sheet disposed transversely across the 
compartmentsof thefurnace-Casing,aparti 
tion connectingtheendsof Saidfue-sheetat 

4oadistancefromthe backwalofthefurnace 

casing,fuesextendingthroughthe compart 
ments ofthe casingand Connectingthe fue 
sheet with the backwal of the combustion 
chamberand with the exit-fue?air-iniets be 
lowthe exit-fueand a hot-air chamber con-45 
tiguoustothe combustion-chamber? 

3. In 8 heatingapparatus,afurnace-casing 
havingcompartmentsdisposedcontiguousto? 
eachother,acombustion-chamberatthefront endofoneofsaidcompartments,anexit-fueat59 
thefrontendoftheothercompartment,afue 
sheet disposed transversely acrossthe com 
partmentsof the fürnace-Casing?apartition 
connectingtheendsofsaidfue-sheetatadis 
tancefromthesideandbackwalsofthefur-55 
nace-casing,fuesextendingthroughthecom- ? 
partmentsof the casing and Connectingthe - 
fue-sheetwiththe backwalof the combus 
tion-chamber.andwith the exit-fue,an air 
inlet belowthe exit-fue,a hot-airchambeg6o 
contiguousto the combustion-chamberand bafie-platesinthecompartmentsofthecasing. 

4,Inaheatingapparatus,afurnace-casing, 
acombustion-chamberandanexit-fuespaced 
apart by extended fue-passages,and anair-65 
intakeanda hot-airchamberlikewisespaced 
apart bytheextent ofthefue-passages,Said 
air-intake being disposed Contiguousto the 
exit-fueandsäid hot-airchambercontiguous 
tothe combustion-chamber,the backwalor 7o 
fue-sheet of the combustion-chamber being - 
?rovided witha defector to directthe prod 
uctsofcombustiontowardthe lowerfues? 
.Intestimonythat?claim theforegoingas 
myown Ihave heretoafixedmysignaturein75 
the presence oftwo witneSSes.. SAMüF SHAFER? 

Witgesses: 
HARRY M. LINDSAY, 
GEO.VELKED? 


